
Coleta Sportsmen’s Club Meeting 4/17/23   

7 members present,  

President Dave Lockhart chaired the meeting. 

 

Treasurer’s Report 

Read by Paula Adams. Balance (checking accounts) US Bank $1,400.31, MS Bank $31,037.38, 

Queen of Hearts $29,570, Total with Misc. $33,960.16 Report Adopted as read. 

Minutes from March meeting passed out, no corrections. Approved 

 

Unfinished Business: 

   

1 Pond report: Rob Miller watching silt basin and has adjusted drop box. Dave Lockhart talked 

to McCloud Aquatic, they will do 7 visits with chemical for algae and weed control for $3800. 

Dave also needed size of overflow tube to build a cover for it, Rob Miller said it’s 36”. 

2 Basement sealing and painting, concrete in front of Trap Club. 2022? Gary Linton measured for 

cement and hopes to pour at same time as sidewalk at Archery Club. 

3 Aluminum docks- Rob Miller has some work done but needs help getting them completed. 

Also original dock starting the get in bad shape. 

4 Archery Club-Landscape for run off away from building, Bathrooms, Fridge, Microwave?, 

Baseboard, Floor. Gary Linton working on sidewalk. 

5 Kevin Cook building new overhead board for Archery Club entrance. No update. 

6 Walking bridge needs a post put under it. Rob Miller thinks Gary Linton was going to pour 

cement pad at bottom of creek for the post to sit on. Kent Bushman asked about it being 

fastened to concrete if that could take bridge out in case of flood. 

7 Open House to show Building improvements. On hold. 

8 Garbage Truck ruts? Looks like some work done but far cry from being a completed job. 

9 Gate at Rifle/Pistol range. Board still hasn’t shown up. 

 

New Business 

1 Kent Bushman said Sterling High School started a FFA Trap Team and will be doing some 

practice at club. 

2 Kent Bushman updated the hunting sign up sheet that was outdated, Dave Lockhart put 

copies in box. 

3 Dave Lockhart brought up mowers and possibly starting to look for at least one 

replacement/spare. Steve Grace will talk to his neighbor who own the Simplicity Dealership 

in Polo and have him watch for a good used zero turn. 

4 Paula Adams received Email from Kevin Cook from the windmill company about a pump 

kit maintenance that should be done every 4 to 6 years. Consensus was windmill has only 

been in 3 years and didn’t do much first year with all the trees so we should wait a year or 

two. 

 

Meeting  adjourned at 8:20pm 

Future Dates 

5/20 Race for NAMI 

7/22 Youth Day 

9/23 Family Fun Day 


